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prison records, but udmlttcl fn broken
English that his "number-.mig- ht beMEETING OF

Little lOiiks:he $7uu

of Fashion
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' U yea, cro not catlGflcd

DO YOTJ SUPPOSE that m ltb a farltnl of ftnxm CO. paid In full, and the
proud reputation of 34 years of coauauous success, would toaJce sucb aa oner aatl not carry
it out U the letter?

IX YOU SUPPOSE tre would Jeopardize oar tn5!ny wfUi tha pabllo and OUT '''MM'ea
Of still arewter mic by failing to luitll any promi ire tnakn t

1X3 YOU SUPPOSE we would mawo such aa ofler if we cud sot have tha utmost confl-den- ee

in h satisfying quality of or goods f
WE KNOW weena please you and mvo you money, for ITATNES WIHSKKY roes

direct from our11t!!!ery toyo-i- . with a!liisoriJ.'1nalr!rhnesaandfJvor.earrylDS a UMITED
STATES REUISTEHKD D1ST1LLEK S GUARANTEE of PCKITYaad AGE snd saving
you the biar profits of the dealers. 1'bafa wby it's best for medicinal purposes. That's why
It's preferred (or outer uses. That why we are retrularly supplyuig over a quarter of a
millioa satisfied customers. Thai's why YOU should try lb .

Elpcot ifrem .cur
S2YSS C::hrs' Prefix I

nn nrnnnr
. AuLJlibii

PUnS G2UETJ -

4 (TDlIiinQYG '

Some of the things ;THE BARR, STOKE .prides
ilself ujou is keeping in close touch with all the little
It inks of jewelry fashions. . Our jireseht Christmas
stock tears ample testimony to that fact. - It is rich
in new things, things gotten up and finished in novel
patterns and designs. Take our lines of the little --

jewelry trinkets that women love pretty brooches
and bracelets and lock-el-s and the like and you will
find all sorts of .charming styles to choose from.
Ffiees arc pleasing, too, for many df bur very hand-
somest articles in srnall jewelry belong to tho inex- -
pensive class. . f

Just as a special instance charming Chatelaine
watches for Women, dainty as can be, good timekeep-
ers too, a royally good gift for any lady, $120and
$15.00, $10,50. ' ! '

.

THE BAKU STOKE'S Christmas showing is in '
many ways unusual 'and unique. You will find it a
pJcascre to see it. -- Fine engraving free ou our goods".

We will send you FOTJR FULL. QUARTS of HAVN"EHS SKVENT-YEAR-OL-

KYE for $4.00. snd we will pay the express charges. When you reoeive
the whiskey, try it snd if you don't bad it all right sad ss rood ss you ever
drank or can buy from sny body else st any prion, thea send it bselc st oar
expense snd your 4.v0 will be returned to you by next tnsiL How could

a offer be fairer We take all the risk and stand all the expense, if
the roods do not please you. Won't you let us send you a trial order f Wa
ship In plain sealed case; no marks to show what's inside.

d:ofiEIIcry: to veis
PrsY:h!s!!:rsU:n!
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om of vnnr friends to tnia
OO. toy frelgbt prepaid tuna

Address by Rtv r. B. Knight.
Music.
"Wooditeckers." Wm Warner.

The Priae of Heroes.
Many soldiers In the last war. wrote

to any th.it for scratches, bruises, t uts,
wounds, corns, sore feet and stiff joints
Hutklen's Arnica Salve Is the best in
the world. Same for Hums, scald,
bolls, ulcers, skin eruptions and pilos.
It cures or no pay. Only 25o at Dr.
Stone's Drug Store.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

If yon ran e SO Quarts, or cannn. wa will send. Tua 2u Uuana tut
savins

4 I ' -

air's ' JJewelry tore Write our nearest oSee and do It NOW.

tiiz iiAYnzR D!STiu.i:ia co:.:pnny
ST. PAUL, iilNN. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, BO.

Mescags 'Round tHs World.
When congratulatory mepnag.-- s were

ixchanged the other day between Brit-
ish officials over the completlilon cf
the new British Pacific cable no on.
seems to have thought of sending a
cable message clear around the vmM, .'
which H now possible for the firs
time In the history of mankind. The
Mea did occur to Cnafle J. (ilUd-ii- ,

there. ...
EIGHT YEARS FOft STEALING

MARE.
HILLS BORO, Or.. Dec. 10. David

Lee Invart, who was lost Saturdav
tried end convicted before Judge Mc-Bti- de

and a jury on a charge of steal
ing a mare, the property of William
Joos, of .CJtencce. was yesterday sen
tenced by Judge McBrlde to eight year
in the Penitentiary. . Invart Is regarded
as a bad nwn. and the citizens will fe'
generally relieved when he 1 landed
safely at SaJtln. ,

WILL EiIPROVE
THE SYSTEM

'1 n ii

Of Waier at Fair Grounds and
an Estimate 6f Cost Is ,

Asked

COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION TO
ASK! FOR AN INCREASE IN PRE
MIUM APPROPRIATION AND FOR
MONEY TO MAKE- - IMPROVE
MENTS OTHER BUSINESS.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The State Board of Agriculture con-tinu- ed

in session at the Stale House
yesterday until 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, when adjournment was taken
until in February,' no date having been
set. f

' ,
- Although not-muc-

h work was done
by the Board as a body, ihe several
committees were quite busy all day,
making numerous investigations and
gathering material on which, to work
in the future.

About the busiest of these commit-
tees was the committee on legislation,
which consists of Geo. Chandler, J. H.
Settlemler and G.. A. Westgate. These
gentlemen made "a visit to the Fair
Grounds and made a thorough investi-
gation a to the necessary improve-
ments as recommended by - Secretary
M. D. Wisdom in his report of yester
day. These gentlemen stated that they
found everything exactly as represent-
ed by Mr. Wisdom, especially as to the
dilapidated condition of the water sys-
tem throughout the grounds. The main
pfpee. leading from the Asylum to the!

of years, and have become so , bidly
eaten up with rust that , a break fre
quently occurs, which not only shuts
off the supply at a time when the wa
ter is most needed, but that a great
expense is entailed in not having the
necessary repairs made. The commit
tee was . thoroughly satisfied that the
system would have to be renewed and
engaged a man to estimate the cost of
putting in. a new system.
, This committee also recognizes the
fact that the present annual, appropri
ation of f 3,000 for premium money is
Inadeguate, and will ask the coming
Legislature to increase the amount to
$10,000. Appropriations will also be
asked for the making of other much
needed Improvements to the groands
In the way of con3tructinff new, build-
ings, one of which will be an enclosed
arena for: the purpose of judging the
stock, and the building of additions and
making improvements to the old build- -

i The spt.el committee was authorised
to hang up the $1,000 stakes for two-year-o- ld

harness events, 60 per cent of
w'hich Is to be set; apart for the trot-
ting stock and 40 per cent for pacers.
This stake 1s similar to the ones offer-
ed heretofore and are self-sustaini-

by the entry fees.
The Greater Salem Stake matter also

came up and. as it proved such an at-
traction last year andvwaa the means
Of bringing some of the best racing
stock west of the Missouri river to the
Fair last year, it was decided to. repeat
the matter this year. Accordingly, a
committee held a Joint meeting with
th executive eommlttee of the Great
er Salem Commercial Club yesterday
afternoon, when the proposition was
brought up and was heartily endorsed
by the latter, who promised to submit
it to the Club at last night's meeting.
where it received final endorsement.

..The Board-ha- s decided to adhere to
Jhe methods of procedure which were
adopted and carried out last year, and
which were productive of such' grand
success In every respect. It is realized
by the Board that a great deai of ths
Suess of the last Fair was due to the
big purses and rich stakes offered.
which proved very satisractory as ji
was a great Inducement, and tne cause s
of bringing the best class of horses
here, which resulted in a higher class J

of racing, and were among the best be
attractions at the Fair. .

The Board will meet again In Febru
ary, when the date of the next Fair wilt

announced and the premium lit ar
ranged. -

GaVE TO PHIMPPINES
Zenas Ciase, of Salem, writes home

that he has gone trt the Philippines on
the training ship Solace. " At least
tliat shUp haa departed from San
Francisco, and It Is supposed to be on m.

the way to the Philippines. Zenas of
has been on - this draining . ship Jot
some time, ii nd he-- being fast pro-
moted for ?jfxl work. He Is a son of
Dr. E. Y. Ch:ise, of this city. '

.

'RltOKH GAME LAW..
COUVALL-jg.- . Of'-- P- - 11 A fine of

VJ) W3S mpoed on A. It. Norwood, of
the Norwotsi' 'Trailing Ormipany, of
Bruce, for .atteoTptjnjr, to shit unlahel-e- d

game out of the state. The . game
w:a shipixd by 'express nii tatxpled
undressed poultry, but was discovered
by Oarne Vfden Quimby to he China
pheasants and, ducks which were tx-In-g

shipped tJ Simile." M,r Korwood wa
brought before -- the court of Justice.
II ol sate Mondtay.-and'pUade- guilty fco

the charge t". E; How., a trajnm-w- . I
who had some part In the proceeding,
rce"4ved one-ha- lf of the hr.."

The lowest ftne prvldpl for shipping
Uiprrprly l;ileled game Is flCO. but lf tb
this ease only an Jtom" - --n? was
made. b hslf . that amount was al-
lowed. T

' , , , ' ' ' of

Legal BInk3, Statesman Job OQce.

Legal Clanks. Statesman Job OSce.

. PUSH CLUB

Advertising Pamphlet Fund
Plore Than , Half Sub-,- -'

icribed iFor

CLUB DISCUSSES PItOPOSITION
OF BUILDING AND OPERATI N Q

A BOAT O.N' THE! RIVER THIEL--.
SEN DELEGATE TO STOCK CON-
VENTION--A STAKE. ',

(From Thursday's Dally.) '

The Greater Salent Commercial Club
r Od a regular session last nlght In the
rolice court room at the city hall.

'

The meeting was called to order at S

o'clock by H. 11. Thielsen, and1 minutes
of last meeting read by the secretary.

; A communication frpm R. J. Hen-
dricks, was read, 4 n which he offered to
enpply the Club with 500 copies of the
large illustrated New Year Statesman

t 10 cents per copy, as a good adver-tidin- g

medium. The mailer was, upon
motion, 'referred "to the executive com.
ic'ttee with pjwer to act.

The secretary of the Club then read
lettersffrom parties in the East, some
soliciting information concerning Ort
gon. while others were' concerning ad
vcrtlsing propositions.

E. Hofer spoke concerning the rais-
ing of the $1,000 for the printing and
distribution of the 80,000 . descriptive
pamphlets to be put out by the Club.
He said he had. discussed the matter
with his brother, A. F. Holer, and they
had concluded to take 1,000 copies. He
thought special efforts should be made
to get these pamphlets out and Into the
hands of the distributing agents.

N. J. Judah, In speaking concerning
the matter of advertising Salem and
the resources of the Willamette val-
ley, thought the printing and distrib-
uting of 80,000 descriptive pamphlets
was the best medium so far suggested,
and advised carrying out the present
methods under consideration before
entering Into any 'new scheme. ,

J.iH. Albert, chairman of the com-
mittee on advertising, being absent,
his report was read, showing that
more, than half the fund' for printing
the pamphlets, mentioned had been al-
ready " 'subscribed.

Secretary Judah read a letter, from
M. D. Wisdom,' secretary of the Oregon
Livestock Breeders' Association, which.
assisted by the commercial companies
of Portland, were making an effort to
secure for Portland the convention of
the National Livestock Association for
1904. That efforts were being made to
have a large delegation attend the
convention of that body In Kansas
City, January 13-1- 5, 1903", and that
each , commercial body in ' the tate
.would be entitled to one delegate.

Upon motion of Frank. Da vey, II. IT.

Thlelsen, president of the- Greater Sa- -

Itm ; Commercial Club, wasi elected to
represent i that body at , the Kansas
City convention or, in the event of his
inability :o attend, he should appoint
some one to attend in his stead

One of the most Important matters
coming before the Club last night was
brought up by C.-- S. Hamilton.

The subject proposed by Mr. Ham
llton was to the effect that the Club
should Interest itself in the matter of
forming a. stock company to arrange
for putting a small passenger boat on
the river to run between Salem and
Independence, for the . accommodation
of people wishing to pass back and
forth between these two points. He
thought . by having such daily river
service iwhlch could be deiended upon
at all tims of the year. . would result
in bringing a great deal of business to
Knlcm that now goes to Portland.

The matter was discussed by Frank
n.'ivey, K. Hofer, C. P. Bishop, N. J.
Judah and II. B. Thlelsen, all of whom
warmly approved of the proposition.
4. Mr, Hamilton then made a motion
that the president appoint a commit-
tee of three to investigate the subject
and report as to' the cost of a boat,
and suggested that It would be WVU

for the committee to go to Portland to
make the Investigation.

At this point O. F. Sherwood sug-
gested that in case ; the proposition
went through, the boat should be built
in .Salem.

The motion of Mr. Hamilton carried.
nd President Thlelsen appointed him

chairman ot the investigation com-
mittee, with power to select his two
colleagues.

As the (executlve committee had
promised the State Fair oard to raise
Jl.000 for the next State Fair at Sa-'lo- m,

that matter came up and the ac-

tion of the committee wa ratified by
the'Club. '

Taken altogether, the meeting was
one of the most interesting and im b
portant of any so far held this year. At
V o'clock the meeting adjourned for
two weeks. .

SOON SOON CONVICTED

CHINAMAN CHICKEN THIEF WILL
BE A LONG TIME IN

, ,
; JAIL, h '

Joe Soon, the Chinaman arrested for
rleaiing chickens, was given n hear-
ing In the police court yesterday, con
v Icted and sentenced to three months
in JalL The charge was brought by
Duvlj Str-lner-, and when" the present
sentence Is completed. there will he
four more charges preferred by other
portly. They ?arei K., II.1 Stcge,
IVjbert Prly, J. S. ilalvln, and Au-
gust Klrberger, all of whrnn bad stock
In theiot thit Joe SKn carried nway.

The owners called at the ftore yes-terd-- iy

and proved their property and
tok the mm awy. Jn searching the
pockets of tlie .thief, thtf wlice fovnd
$10.50 in his possesion, whlflLhe ad-
mitted whs Ihe'amount he had receiv-
ed for the chickens, and It is prob:ib!'
this mm will be returned .to the Inno-
cent purchasers. -

It Is thought th Chinamanls Insane,
and the ofTlcers are pretty certain .thi.
he has leen in prison, though he sSld
bid name could not be found tipoa the

Stale and Liberty Streets

STRINER'S MARKET. .

Chickens 9 cents per 'b.
Kgga 30 cents cash.
Duck8 to 10 cents. ;

Turkeys 10 to 12 cents.

THE MARKETS.
1

1'pUTLAND. Or, Dec. 11. Wheat-W- alla

Walla, 71c; Jiluestem, 79c; Val-
ley. 75fJ76c. ;

t Tacoma. Dec. 11. Wheat Bluestem
. t0 Club, 72Vfec. - t

San Francisco., Dec. 11. Wheat
$1.43.

Liverpool, Dec.! 11. Wheat Decem-
ber. cs vc--ir

j- -

t New York. Dec. 11. Silver, 47. ,

New York,-Pec- . -- 11. Union Pacific,
96; preferred, 90V. 1 "

Chicago, Dec. 11 Wheats December
opening, 74T4f75c; closing, 7574c .

THE MARKETS.

The local ma met quotations yester-
day were as follows: i

Wheat 66 cents.
" Oats 33 cents per bushel.- - j

Iiarlev tlx rer ton. ! '
' Hay Cheat, $8.59; clover $7.50; : tim-
othy, $9 to J10.
:

'

Vttnr 90t"g Jl.no J or sn ;jj.
' Mlfl Peed Bran, $20: shorts, $81.

Butter Country, 18 U 25c; creamery,
S0f32.e. i

' Kggs--3- 0 cents cash." i

Chickens 9Vents per lb.
Ducks 8 to 10 conts.'
Turkeys 10 to 12 cents. ; ,

Pork Oross 6 to B'Vic; dressed, 6c.
Beef Steers". 23c; cows, 3c; good

heifers 314 cents.
Mutton Sheep, 2Vj on foot. ,

4 Veal 6?6c. dressed. ;

Hops Choice 26c, upward,, green-is- o,

prime, 25c and upward.
Potatoes--3- c per bushel i

- Apples 40 cents pv.r bushel. j

: Onions 5rtc per bushel. t

V Prune Zij&ite'!.

BJLFOUB, GUTHRIE & CO.

Buyers and Shippers of

GRAIN t

Dealers in

Hop Growers' Supplies
j

FARM LOANS

Warehouses at

TURNER. MACLEAY. 1

tfllATUM. BROOKS. i
i

HAW. SALEM. j

SWITZERLAND. HALSEY. ; ,

DERRY. , ?

MFGR3. OP "ROYAL" FTiOUR.

J. Q. GRAHAM,

Agent

107 Commercial St., Salem.

Miss Fay Sowers, of Bedford. la.,
after vUltlng In Ralem several months
Avith hrr cousins. Mr. and Mrs. George
JlelJ. started last night on her return
trip horn?. She goes by way of r Ban

fFran;Ms"o, in which city she will spend
lh winter. '

leaders in-Lo- Prices

J

A LIVELY FOOT; RACE :

A. L. RAMSEYfCAPTURED HOBO
THIEF AFTER SPIUNT OP

THREE BLOCKS.

Special Police- Officer A. L. Ramsey.
had a lively, foot race last evening ana
landed a hobo thief in the calaboose
after a three blocks' chase. Mr
Ramsey heard a noise In his fruit room
about S o'clock and when he went to
investigate, a man made a hasty get
away from the vicinity. Tha special
officer moves off pretty rapidly him
self, and after a series of hurdle dashes
over back yard fences' and clothes
lines, caught hfs man at the corner of
Third and ' Montgomery streets, nearly
wiree chocks aisiant. i ne lenow naa
Jar of fruit, but dropped It just before
he was arrested. Mr. ' Ramsey made
him pick it up and the 'Officer, the hobo
and the fruit Jar took up their" line of
march to the city. Jail. The prisoner.
when interviewed, said that his name
was R. W. Harris, and tha't he resided
n Kansas City, Mo. He said that he--

was 19 years of age and was on his. way
to Tacoma. He took his confinement
as a good joke and did not seem to re-
alize that he had committed a peniten
tiary offense. He admitted having en-
tered the house, and said that he was
hungry. He arrived Iri this city on
fast, freight yesterday and had been
around town during the afternoon, lie'will be given an examination this
morning in the : recorder's court Al-

bany Herald. ;

TRIAL OF JAMES AKIN :

FOR MURDER OF CUE SHE. IS IN
PROGRESS AT HILLS- - .

' "BORO.

. HILLSBORO, Or., Doc. 10. The
S'tond trial of James Akin, charged
vlth Iwing imrlicatej fn the murder of
Clue She, a Chinese, at Raleigh, De
c'iiibf-- r 3, 1900, whs commenced before
J tulgt- - McBrl le, Monday morning, and
It totk until :'fsterdViy noon to obtain,
a Jury. The regular panei was ex
he ustcd Monday evening and the her
iif summoned a number or talesmen to
complete the jury which was to try
Akin. After nwm yesterday the open
ing statements were-mad- e by thfe at-
torneys and th taking of testimony
commenced. Dr. C. L. Ivirge, the phy- -

fsuian who p1! formed the autopsy, v,as
tht first witness called," and testified
to the'Cramination m'd by him of the
body of the dad Chlnajnan the morn
ing after the killing. He stated that
the deceased cairi to his death by a

wout'd and that death must
huve boen instantaneous. I la a.lso re- -
luted the circumstances of exhuming
the body last Sunday at Lone FirjCem-- I
elery arid extracting the bullet from
the remains. The bif let has not yet
b'c-- n introduced in evidence

From-presen- t indications the case
will not b concluded before Thursday
evening. , .

i -

k

'
-,

' A feature in the examination of
voodard "was that he admitted that
while Akin had made damaging 'state-
ments to him immediately after the
clme was committed, he kept him In
his employ for: three weJis, and dll
r.ot Inform the officers until jabout
ilwU. length o time ofer he had re-

ceived the Information: he further
stated that he disclosed this informa-
tion at the time he did beiuse he had
"it In" for Bacon and wanted Jiln
cinched."
At the , first trial, eighteen months

ago, a large number of witnesses .wre
by th deftpse to show that

Woodard was a bad man generally
.rd wholly, vnre'.iable. , t ,

' J. W. Duncan, ex-cour- Judge of
linn county, camo down from Alban- -
yesterday, and spent a Jew hours la

(this cltv.

cf Boston, on: November 1st; the nov-
elty of it struck his fancy. So he
v rote a message, "Around the World,
directed to himself in Boston, and he
ordered (t sent hy way of Vancouver
Cnd Australia. Not lelng a "ruh
message, no haste waa made anywhere
and when It reached him In Boston is
hours and Z1 .inutes, had ilap:-d- .
Anyone, It .appears, can do th raiu
thing, if he or-fch- e is willing to n'pc nd
about J 1 - to pay the cable and lei -
grapiue InJls. The mes'igo did not
turn up in IJ.sln, liucvcr, with cu-t'r- e

accuracy. tt catVi: in ssomewh.it
weathf eat en, aft it were. reading.
Gleddon" instead of f Hidden. ki1

with "around" transformed l'il- - Ar- -
tuund. ThP two words "tbe wnrlJ-- '

went through safe and sound.
, O O O

Spain, Land of Hunchbacks.
Knain has the most hunchhacks ofr

any country. In one small village', at'i
the foot of tho Sierra Mnrena there Is

in every Ihirt'f.n 'inhabitant."."
France, in the neigh boyhood of Uu:
Uoire. hsis a grt-a- t iii.my sufTr--In- g

"from 'deformed niioulders." Jt has
been rerkom d lhat there are l.OOO.Oflft

hunchb;;cks In tin wrM at present.
' , '900 , I

When Is a .Frc3 a Froct :

The question convulsing Kr.iTi e jtit
now Ih. "When is a .frooot fro7"
It uroRe thus: tne iJa'y last Juno two
Frenchmen were caught red handed u
the natnnal domain in the act of what
was supfjo.-fi- to h fshlog. and charg-
ed uctof Jinglyi Hut when they came"
tefor rflie rnffI"ttrHte they pleaded
that thf'y -- '. ::it f.uilty inusmiich as
they- - were frogging, not flMhing. a'd
the miigi.str sf them. The
case was then brought be'oro thf
Court of 'Appeals, which sustained the

00 PI3TTT.TJCHT. TKOT, O.

ELOPED FROM
i REFORMATORY

Two Boys Made Escape From
I School Iby Means of
! ', a Rope

LOWERED THEMSELVES FROM
FIFTH FLOOIt TO GROUND AND
BROKE INTO TORE AT BROOKS.
RECAPTURED AT WOODRUHN
AND BROUGHT BACK.

On Tuesday evening last two in
mates of the State Reform School ef
fected quite a sensational escape from
that institution by lowering themselve-t- o

the ground from the fifth floor of
tne ou tilling ty tne assistance ol a rope
and succ eeded in getting away without
the knowledge of the billcliils of the
School, who did not learn of ) their
elopement until the following morni-
ng: when pursuit- was given which re
sulted in the capture of the runaways

fid their rrnarccratii!i wlin .veiy
tile t'h.-ini-e for maklni? another

break.. ..' - '
,.

The two boys, Frank ' Rlgglns, from
Yamhill county, and Norman Daniels,
fn'.m Ijmk" county, ?; pretty hard
characters," und were puf up in the
top ward, knon as the "Reformatory
Ward, as punishment for bad lie- -

havlorf and ho- - they secured the roje
and succeeded in mi.-klfr- a successful

cannot in; Icajned.. . -

When the officers of the school dis
covered that they were missing they
at once Instituted a search and traced
the boys from one. nla.ee to another
until 'they y-r- e retaken at Woodhurn
yesterday afternoon. '

t)ne of the boys had secured, by
some unknown- - r?eans, an old 22-ca- l-

ihre rifle, and the other an old shot
gun, neither of which waa worth any- -
tMng except the weight of the metal
or wnicn they-- were made, but ho
damage, was done by either. They pro
ceeded to Brooks, where, on Wcdn"8- -

day night, they . entered the Jones
store and took several articles of
fr'nor value. They then proredcd, on
their way north, evidently bound for
Portland, and were discovered in a
box car by the conductor of the freight
train, who took them In custody and
notified Superintendent Vekerr. of the
Reform fiebcoi. Mr. .Iiers n-n- t a
man to Woodburn ystci-d.i- afiernooti
aid the boys were bt ought back to thf

. ....... ....
nooi on ine evening
All of the articles taken from thj

5 rook 3 store were recovered and' will
returned to the owner. ' ,

BIRD STUDY CLUB

KING WILSON DELIVERS AN
ADDRESS . AT , MEETING

LAST NIGHT.

A. King Wilson, a prominent at-
torney, of Portland, nhd president ' of
the 'State ' Audubon Society, delivered

lecture last night upon the subject
"Birds" lcfore the members of the

Salem Bird Study Club, at Mrs. Will- -
man's stulio in the First National
Rank I.t;lHing. ,

"

Quito a large number of the mm
hers of the Club turned out to listen
to the talented speaker find all were
well pleated with the address.

The speaker did pot. confine pis r? .
narks V any particular bird or vaii
4yof birds, but gave n sweeping, lex- -

tvre covering the. whole bird family
found In Oregon.

Mr. Witeon says a -- great dl of
Ir.terest has been aroused In the sub-
ject f birds ddrlng the past tw yeatrs.
and bird study clubs have been form"
ed In every Eectirm of the state, and
he. thinks much good has resulted
from the study and work along this
line, .Inasmuch as it .instills. In the
hearts of the young a. spltit of love for

innocent, sweet songsters of ou:
stale. " , . ; :

The program for the next meeting
the Bird Study Club. Tuesday even-

ing, December 23d, follows:.
Paper on ""Birds, Mrs. W. C. Ifaw-- !'

Reading by, Lloyd Cosner. .

ruling of the court below, uliM-l- t . the j

local hif of the lake, and fores.-- " de-

partment '.appeared to support th
caw and malntainei that n. fro? 'wai
to all Intents and purposes a. fish. N'i
the Court of Cassation will probably
fc asked to adjudicate the cajse.

WET

IVEATIIER

...VHEELS...
, Wo still have some gryyl things jn

secrmfl liand wheels tbnt are Jut il
thing for wt--t wrather uw, Ih Iiik low
enpugU priced that you can afTunl to
own ne for wet weather use. Drop In
and eec If we can't make It pay you.

Steel Mud Guards, Too,
Fitted to any and all makes of wbccU;
make winter riding a pleasure instead
0 a muddy horror. .

v ali!"i fit "mud Fplahlierh" Ut lliw
(iuar'3-- j vn that the feet do root pet Mfik- -

itnl irt ridinrz Iheftrc-ct- s tliat are vet.,
Call" fund Hri the jwiltems that' wo

show; Oiiicli iKtler tliati trying to tar
ry an umbrella.

r. a. IVinnins
,

. 235-25-7 uaaTY sr.
faria fM?tWnery, Clcvcle. Sewlnj Machine t

; una dtrrp'
N, tL Carley, Sewliij KacMie Ccpalrba

; J

la the norniaf Insures sa elastic gtep, bttoyaat spirits
, . t ana success throughout the day.

0VOII0 HBDLII SSe
sre whiskiesof the fineM quality. They sre pslalble,

.cfirrtire. of xtiri.it botj-tr- t la fact, par cllent.
All tht oeto make perfect whisky haa entered into
the perfecting of the Nost. brand. lUrm yon tried
them? - .

At mit BARS, CLU3S mnd DEALERS. -

W.J.YA.1 SCBXYVES t COIac Watrikotars. POStTLAND. C2E.


